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Archbishop O'Brien, 72, Retiring
studies for the priesthood in
addition to St. Bernard's, at
St. Thomas Seminary, Hartford; and the American College at Louvain, Belgium. He
He was ordained at Louvain,
July 8, 1923, by Desire Cardinal Mercier.

Washington — (NC)— Pope
Paul has accepted Ihe resignation of the Most Rev. Henry
J. O'Brien as archbishop of
Hartford. Archbishop O'Brien
is an alumnus of St. Bernard's
Seminary.
The Holy Father has transferred the archbishop to the
titular See of Utina, which
has been raised "pro hac
vice" (for this appointment)
to archiepiscopal status.

In 1926, he was appointed
to the faculty of St. Thomas
Seminary, and later served as
vice rector for two years and
as rector for six years. In
1940, he was named titular
bishop of Sita and auxiliary
to Bishop Maurice F. McAuliffe of Hartford. He was consecrated in St. Joseph's Cathodal, Hartford, May 14,
1940. Bishop McAuliffe died
in December 1944, and Bishop
O'Brien was named to succeed
him in April 1945.

Archbishop O'Brien is to
continue as apostolic administrator of the archdiocese of
Hartford until his successor
takes eanonieaL.jiQssession.
These actions of the Pope
were announced here by
Archbishop Luigi Raimondi,
Apostolic Delegate in the
United States.
~ ARCHBISHOP O'BRIEN

Archbishop O'Brien, who
was born in New Haven,
Conn., July 21, 1896, was auxiliary bishop of Hartford from
1940 to 1945, when he became Ordinary, and was
named to be the first arch-

bishop of Hartford when the
See became an archdiocese
in 1953.
The"

archbishop made

his

Hartford became a Metropolitan See in 1953; with the
new dioceses of Bridgeport
and Norwick and the diocese
of Providence, R.I., as suffragans. Bishop O'Brien was
made the first archbishop of
Hartford.

AftOU

Always a vigorous advocate
of Catholic social action,
Archbishop O'Brien took a
particular interest in promoting sound relations between
labor and management in ;
highly industrialized Connecticut. He instituted the annual
Social Action Sunday in the ]
archdiocese, a day dedicated
to bringing before all the
faithful the Church's teachings on the social issues of
the day.
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The archbishop frequently
expressed the conviction that
leadership in the field of social justice is primarily the
responsibility of the layman,
and no small part of his social
action apostolate was dedicated t o making this a reality.
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Archbishop O'Brien
has
been an enthusiastic proponent of interracial justice:
Under his supervision interracial centers in Hartford and
New Haven greatly expanded
their activities. Catholic interracial councils also were established in these cities.
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Statue of Negro Saint
This statue of St. Benedict the Moor will be placed a top a steel column at a Catholic parish which
bears his name in a Pittsburgh ghetto area. Designed by Frederick Shrady, the statue will be
dedicated by Bishop John J. Wright at St. BrigidSt. Benedict the Moor church on Nov. 24. The parish was established by merging a Negro parish
with one having mixed ethnic groups. The statue,
18 feet high and weighing 2,000 pounds, is made
of aluminum. (RNS)

$1 Million Housing- Program
St. Louis — (RNS) — A $1 million campaign
to provide improved housing for the underprivileged, regardless of race or religion, was announced here by the executive secretary of the Board
of Social Ministry of the Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod.
The Rev. Leslie F. Weber said the effort,
called "Keys for Christ," will close with a denomination-wide "Housing Sunday" on Feb. 16.
Education as well as solicitation of funds will
be included in the program aimed at 2.75 million
members in 5,675 congregations.

Slum Rehabilitation Planned
;

Harrisburg, Pa. — (RNS) — The Metropolitan Inter-Religious Housing Corporation, formed
by Protestant, Catholic and Jewish organization.',
has purchased its first block of 14 slum proper
ties here for rehabilitation.
The non-profit corporation plans to restore
the residences and sell them to low-income
families.
It is planned to arrange for mortgages at $57
a month, plus taxes, on properties where occupants
had been paying rents ranging from $40 to $80 a
month for inadequate dilapidated housing
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Stuart D. Hubbell of Traverse
City told a CEF Public Forum
enrollments in Michigan's nearly
1.00O nonpublic schools have
dropped from 361,000 five years
ago to an estimated 315,000
students today, a decrease of
46,000.

The resolution stated: "More
than 23,000 elementary and secondary school children in western Missouri are enrolled in
nonpublic schools, and the soarinn cost of both public and
"This is costing the taxpayers
nonpublic education is forcing
a rapidly increasing number nearly $30 million to take care
of parents to transfer these of these students in public
schools and if the downtrend
children to public schools.
continues it could cost $100
"The cost of transferring each million by 1970," Hubbell said
of these children from a non- There are 17,000 fewer students
nonpublic
schools
public school to a public school attending
costs the taxpayers in excess of than there were last year—the
$600 per child, per year, exclu- biKgest year-to-year decrease in
* ivc of capital improvements, history—he added.
and thus nearly all new tax
Hubbell said that unless the
monies are being used to transler children from school to slate legislature finds a way
school, instead of using such to help nonpublic schools fi
new tax monies to solve tin luncially, all education—public
urban and other needs of our and nonpublic—will suffer severe consequences.
society."
The ii'solulion said parents
should have the right to enroll
their children in schools of
I heir choice, "as attested by the
Supreme Court, the Universal
Declaration on Human Rights
.ind the Declaration on ChrisHan Kducalion of tho Second
Vatican Council."

Lansing, Mich. —(NC)— Declining nonpublic school enrollments are costing Michigan tax-

schools will be diluted by the
addition of thousands of former
nonpublic school students," he
asserted.
"I would be violating my
oath to ignore the needs of
some 300,000 youngsters who
a t t e n d Michigan's nonpublic
schools," he added.
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He said plans for the resolution resulted from concern over
the possibility that some Catholic schools may be forced to
close due to financial problems
State Rep. Dale Kildee, a thus causing those children to
member of the Special Legisla- attend public schools.
tive Committee on Nonpublic
"Where will taxes come from
Schools, predicted the legislature "will meet the challenge If these schools arc closed and
next year and enact a law pro- those youngsters go into public
viding some form of state aid schools?" Nagel asked. "Somefor children who attend non- where we'll have to pick up
the cost. It's time more public
public schools."
officials came out in favor of i t
"Unless some way is found It's a matter of justice for the
to aid nonpublic schools, Michi- people."
gan taxpayers are going to be
paying higher school taxes
while the quality of public
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Leioux.
Honest-to-goodness
Creme de Cacao.
Honest because we use the finest cocoa extract. Goodness
because only honest flavor can make a creme de cacao
truly delicious. Taste Leroux. We think you'll like it, naturally.
LEROUX, ROYAL FAMILY OF FINE LIQUEURS. CREME DE CACAO. 54 PROOF. GENERAL WINE 4 SPIRITS CO.. NEW YORK. N.Y.
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Church Urged to Give
Summer Jobs to Youth
(NC News Service)
Salt Lake City, Utah —
Gerald W Christenson, an
authority on the country's
y o u t h problems, asserted
here the nation's 250,000
churches could solvo the summertime youth employment
situation.
Speaking at the 12th National Conference on Catholic
Youth Work,
Christenson,
execulive director of President Johnson's Council on
Youth Opportunity, outlined
a program which also would
bring about "a much closer
link between churches and
youth."
"If each of Hie quarter
million churches in this country provided an average of

Mr. Haselbart said
planation of the expulsi
"I have never enga
politics," he said. "How<
to apartheid. I believe i
cannot accept anything
Chyrch or outside it."

Quebec's six million
cent Catholic.

Milwaukee — (NC) — Three
Catholic members of the Milwaukee county board of supervisors are planning a joint resolution to lend support for state
aid to parents of parochial and
private school children.
Supervisor William E. Nagel
said the resolution, if passed,
would put the county board on
record favoring legislation to
provide tuition reimbursements
and "we'll try to push i t "

All foreign church
the same fate if they
policy, he commented.

Montreal—(RNS)—1
has passed a biUto-perr
Premier Jean-Jacqu
would be allowed to j
courthouses and other <
believers thus would b
benefit of priest, minis
strained by the old law
religion is not establish

School Problem's the S a m e
payers an estimated $30 million
this year, the executive director
of the Michigan Federation of
Citizens for Educational Freedom (CEF) said here.

Captown — (RNS)
bart, vicerector of Lut
in Natal, has been ord«
by Dec. 31.

Quebec Leg-alizc

Missouri. Michigan, Wisconsin ...
Kansas City, Mo.—(NC)—The
Kansas City-St. Joseph diocesan
school board has passed a resolution calling upon Missouri
officials, educators, news media
and citizens to urge passage of
egislation for aid to nonpublic
schools.

Minister Ordered

four summer jobs — with
particular emphasis on helping needy youth — the result would be one million
jobs, and our summer employment problem would be
nearly licked," Christenson
told delegates to the convention.

Caribbean Churci

Port-of-Spain — (R
dence of discrimination
in the Bahamas and Tr
Port-of-Spain declared tl
to eradicate all forms o
Archbishop Gordon
stand had been affirme
tilles Episcopal Confere
At another recent
human rights, held here
lege, evidence was pres<
tunities on the basis of
political opinion, natior
origin" and the stultifyi
economy and culture."

Bishop Dies But

Bilbao, Spain — (R
stration at the Derio die
continue despite the de;
pide Beope, the dissiden
The 70-year-old bis
liver ailment, several w<
tors began to demand I
Other demands of t
the election of a succi
by democratic means an
Basque Bishops' Confe:
Spanish Bishops' Confer
chief complaints against
not a Basque, was that h
aspirations for indepenc

%,

Christenson l a u d e d the
work being done by the Catholic Church in this country
in behalf of youth.
"The Catholie Church in
America has played a vital
role in expanding opportunities for needy youth," he said.
"Millions of poor boys and
girls have received their
education and -have partfrrrpated in programs sponsored
by Catholic organizations."
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PITTSF0RD BEVERAGES BRANCH
SHELFORD RD. at EMPIRE BLVD.
Open T u n . T h r u Sat. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. •
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Religious Gifts
are thoughtful gift
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Christmas Gift Ideas
IN THE SPIRIT OF THE SEASON
v X * U . FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
• Nativity S.ti$

•

Mod.l

•

•

St«tu«$

•

C r o u a t and

• Jtwelry

•

Reitrlat

Crucifixes

Gifts For the
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ROSARY RINGS
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CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS

+

Dally ' « ! 5:30 and Tuai. A Thun. aval, 'til V 'tH Chriitmas

Here's your chance to get some of those
popular flaring, heel and toe slacks.
In wide wale cotton corduroy. NaVy,
brown, Dutch blue. At all four stores.
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PATRON SAINTS
MEDALS AND
CHARMS

Budget Accounts Invited

and t h a t thay w i l l find u.aful.
96 C L I N T O N AVE. N.

Diagonal tweed double
with belted back and
In emerald, gold or
sizes.

OTHER JR. HIGH COATS

STERLING BUCK
IEAD
ROSARY

Clergy and Religiou$-^\\
good » l i t * r t

Terrific value!
breasted coat
brass buttons.
navy. Pre-teen

Books

•

£

reg. $40

LUCITE NATIVITY
EMBEDMENT G O L D
F I N I S H SCULPTURE

'&

w» can t u g g a i t

SALE!
JR. HIGH COATS
*33.90

M o t i c u l o u i l y hflndcrnftod in 14
K
yollow
gold with genuine
t h y j t , Sapphire, A p p l e
Green
i t o n e i a v a i U b l o in Ruby,
Onyx or Turquoi»o. The
is Mothers.
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172 ElAST MAIN STREF1T
Open Every Night 'til 9 — HI Christmas

YOUR
CHRISTMAS STOMFIE

Shop the National

Smirnoff makes tl

Downtown FRIDAY 'til 9

orange juice.Snaps ui
to drink. That's why t

Southtown - Pittsford Greece TowneMall 'HII 9:30

